
 
 
 

God told to man is Geetha. Man told to God is Thiruvasagam. 
Man told to Man is Thirukkural. 

I saw these words on the web. It is nicely written.  
I would like to add one more………. 

rNfhju rNfhjhpfNs: 
,iwtNd thHj;ijahf ,Ug;gJ iggps;. 

MjpapNy thh;j;ij ,Ue;jJ> me;j thh;j;ij Njtdplj;jpypUe;jJ> 
me;j thh;j;ij NjtdhapUe;jJ. (Nahthd; 1:1) 

Brothers and Sisters: 
God become the word is Bible. 

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God. (John 1:1) 

 
 ,iwtd; kdpjDf;Fr; nrhd;dJ fPij:,iwtd; kdpjDf;Fr; nrhd;dJ fPij:,iwtd; kdpjDf;Fr; nrhd;dJ fPij:,iwtd; kdpjDf;Fr; nrhd;dJ fPij: 

eP vd;idf; fz;lJNghy;> NtjNkhjpahtJ> jtj;jhyhtJ> jhdk; 
nra;jhtJ vd;idf; fhzKbahJ. 
rj;Uf;fisj; jfpg;gtNd! ,e;j epiyapy; vd;idf; fhz;gjw;F mee;a 
gf;jp xd;wpUe;jhy;jhd; KbAk;. mJ xd;wpdhy;jhd; vd;id cs;sgb 
mwpaTk;> ghHf;fTk;> milaTk; KbAk;. 
ghz;ltNd! vtndhUtd; vdf;fhff; fUkq;fisr; nra;J> 
vd;idNa caHepiyahff; nfhz;L> vdf;Nf gf;jdhfp> gw;Wjiy 
ePf;fp> vy;yh capHfsplKk; tpNuhjkpd;wp topgLfpwhNdh me;j gf;jd; 
vd;id milfpwhd;. 

(gftj;fPij 11tJ mjpfhuk; trdk; 53-55). 
 

God told to man is Geetha.  
"The form you are seeing with your transcendental eyes cannot be understood 
simply by studying the Vedas, nor by undergoing serious penances, nor by 
charity, nor by worship. It is not by these means that one can see Me as I am." 
"My dear Arjuna, only by undivided devotional service can I be understood as 
I am, standing before you, and can thus be seen directly. Only in this way can 
you enter into the mysteries of My understanding." 
"My dear Arjuna, he who engages in My pure devotional service, free from 
the contaminations of fruitive activities and mental speculation, he who works 
for Me, who makes Me the supreme goal of his life, and who is friendly to 
every living being—he certainly comes to Me." 

(Bhagavad Gita 11:53-55)   (Referenec:  http://www.bhagavad-gita.org/) 



flTs; xUtiu kl;LNk caHj;jp> mthplk; kl;LNk gf;jpnfhz;L 
mtUf;fhfNt fphpiafisr; nra;J> ,e;j khiaahd cyfpNy cs;s 
gw;Wjiy tpl;L tho;tJ> fbdk; vd;W cq;fSf;Fj;Njhd;wyhk;.  

,J ek;khNy  $lhJ> ,iwtd; mUshy; $Lk;.,J ek;khNy  $lhJ> ,iwtd; mUshy; $Lk;.,J ek;khNy  $lhJ> ,iwtd; mUshy; $Lk;.,J ek;khNy  $lhJ> ,iwtd; mUshy; $Lk;.    
,ij kdpjNd ,iwtDf;Fr; nrhy;fpwij ftdpAq;fs;.,ij kdpjNd ,iwtDf;Fr; nrhy;fpwij ftdpAq;fs;.,ij kdpjNd ,iwtDf;Fr; nrhy;fpwij ftdpAq;fs;.,ij kdpjNd ,iwtDf;Fr; nrhy;fpwij ftdpAq;fs;.    

 
kdpjd; ,iwtDf;Fr; nkdpjd; ,iwtDf;Fr; nkdpjd; ,iwtDf;Fr; nkdpjd; ,iwtDf;Fr; nrhd;dJ jpUthrfkrhd;dJ jpUthrfkrhd;dJ jpUthrfkrhd;dJ jpUthrfk;:;:;:;: 

rptd; mtd; vd; rpe;ijAs;epd;w mjdhy; 
mtd; mUshNy mtd; jhs; tzq;fpr; 

rpe;ij kfpo rpt Guhzk; jd;id 
Ke;ij tpidKOJk; Xa ciug;gd; ahd;.  

jpUthrfk; 1:17-20 
Man told to God is Thiruvasagam.  

Because He, Civan, within my thought abides, 
By His grace alone, bowing before His feet, 

With joyous thought, Civan's 'Ways of Old' I'll tell, 
That thus my former 'deeds' may wholly pass. (20) 

Thiruvasagam 1:17-20 
(Reference: 

http://www.tamilnation.org/sathyam/east/thiruvasagam/tvasagam01.htm) 
 

fw;wjdhy; tUfpw mwpT> ,iwtd; nfhLj;j ed;ik.  
mtH nfhLj;j ed;ikapdhNy mtiu mwpe;Jnfhs;sTkmtiu mwpe;Jnfhs;sTkmtiu mwpe;Jnfhs;sTkmtiu mwpe;Jnfhs;sTk;;;; mtiuj; 

njhOJnfhs;sTk; ehk; <LgLtJjhd; ehk; fw;wjdhy; cz;lhd gad;. 
vd;W kdpjNd kdpjDf;F mUikahf nrhy;tij ftdpAq;fs;. 

 
kdpjd; kdpjDf;Fr; nrhd;dJ jpUf;Fws;:kdpjd; kdpjDf;Fr; nrhd;dJ jpUf;Fws;:kdpjd; kdpjDf;Fr; nrhd;dJ jpUf;Fws;:kdpjd; kdpjDf;Fr; nrhd;dJ jpUf;Fws;: 

fw;wjjdh yha gandd;nfhy; thywptd; 
ew;whs; njhohmH vdpd;. Fws; 2 

Jha mwpT tbthd ,iwtdpd; ed;ik jUk; jpUtbfisj; 
njhohjtH vd;why;> mtH fw;wjdhy; cz;lhd gad; ahJkpy;iy. 

Man told to Man is Thirukkural. 
No fruit have men of all their studied lore, 
Save they the ‘Purely Wise One’s’ feet adore.  Kural 2 
What profit have those derived from learning, who worship not the good feet 
of Him who is possessed of pure knowledge? 

(Reference:  http://www.thirukural.com/) 
 

 
 
 
 
 



,iwtNd thHj;ijahf ,Ug;gJ iggps;. 
MjpapNy thh;j;ij ,Ue;jJ> me;j thh;j;ij Njtdplj;jpypUe;jJ> 

me;j thh;j;ij NjtdhapUe;jJ. 
mtUf;Fs; [Ptd; ,Ue;jJ> me;j [Ptd; kD\Uf;F xspahapUe;jJ. 

cyfj;jpNy te;j ve;j kD\idAk; gpufhrpg;gpf;fpw xspNa me;j 
nka;ahd xsp. (Nahthd; 1:1>4>9) 

God become the word is Bible. 
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the 

Word was God.  
In him was life, and that life was the light of men. 

The true light that gives light to every man was coming into the world. 
John: 1:1,14,4,9.    (Reference:  http://www.tamilbible.com/) 

 
mUspy;yhHf;F mt;Tyfk; ,y;iy nghUs; ,y;yhHf;F 

,t;Tyfk; ,y;yhfp ahq;F. (Fws; 247) 
As to impoverished men this present world is not; 

The ‘graceless’ in you world have neither part nor lot. 
As his world is not for those who are without wealth. So that world is not 

for those who are without kindness. (Kural 247) 
 

ghtj;jpd; rk;gsk; kuzk;:  
NjtDila fpUigtuNkh ek;Kila fh;j;juhfpa ,NaRfpwp];Jtpdhy; 

cz;lhd epj;jpa[Ptd;.  
 For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life  

in Christ Jesus our Lord.  
(NuhkH/Romans 6:23) 

 
,iwtDila mUisg; ngw;W> mt;Tyfj;ij mila> 

ek;ik kdpjHfshNy topelj;j Kbahj ,e;j cyf #o;epiyapy;> 
,iwtDf;Fk; kD\Uf;Fk; kj;jpa];juhf ,iwtNd te;jij 

,iwtdpd; thHj;ijia thrpj;J mwpe;Jnfhs;Sq;fs;.  
To receive God’s blessing to reach God’s kingdom, No human being can 
guide us in this world. So God himself came to us, as a Mediator between 

God and men. Please read the word of God to know more about this. 
 

Njtd; xUtNu> NjtDf;Fk; kD\Uf;Fk; kj;jpa];jUk; xUtNu.  

For there is one God and one mediator between God and men,  
the man Christ Jesus, (1 Timothy 2:5) 

 
Thank You. God Bless You. 

www.kalyanam.ca 


